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hun~red and_ fifty-eight: Provi~ed, That before the issue of such new Proviso. 
certificates said Torrey shall furmsh to the acceptance of the First Comp- Torrey t;o ·ve 
troller of the Treasury such bond of indemnity as is usually required by h?nd of mfem
the regulations of the Treasury Department for the issue of duplicate mty. 
certificates of inscribed stock. 

APPROVED, January 19, 1861. 

CRAP, XIII.-An Act for- the R£lief of Samuel R. Franklin. January23, 1861. 

Be it enacte~ by !he Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the proper accounting offi- Lieut. ~amuel 
cers of the treasury be, and they are hereby, authorized and instructed to ~i Frdklin to ~e 
allow to Lieutenant Samuel R. Franklin, United States navy, in the set- ;i:;:. pay 0 

tlement of his accounts, the difference between the pay he received as 
lieutenant, and the pay a purser would have received on board the United 
States sloop-of-war Falmouth, during the period in which he discharged 
the duties of purser on board said vessel: Provided, The same shall not 
exceed the sum of five hundred and ninety-eight dollars and sixty-three 
cents. 

APPROVED, January 23, 1861. 

CHAP. XIV.-An Act for tl,,e Relief of 0. F. D. Fairbanks, Frederick Dodge, and the January 23 1861. 
Pacific .Mail Steamship Company. ' 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembkd, That there be paid, out of any Pif yregts Ft.o ~ 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to 0. F. D. Fairbanks F.:'irba;ks,· F;ed: 
the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars; to Frederick Dodge, Indian eric!< Dod,:re, and 

agent at Carson's Valley, six hundred and fourteen dollars and thirty-eight If:~~s:f;''com
cents; and to the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, four hundred and pany. 
twelve dollars and fifty cents for transportation, clothing, and board of the 
survivors of the Sublette Cut-off massacre, in Utah Territory, on the 
twenty-seventh of July, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and fifty-nine. 

APPROVED, January 23, 1861. 

CHAP, XV. -An Act for the Relief_ of Mafor Benfamin Alvord, Paymaster United January 23, 1861. 
States Army. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United ;J_e;g~in ft 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the proper accounting offi- ;g with $°[4~000 
cers of the Treasury Department be, and they are hereby, authorized and r,ublic money 
directed, in settling the accounts of Major Benjamin Alvord, paymaster 0st• 
United States army,. to credit him in the sum of fourteen thousand dollars, 
that being the amount of public money for which he was accountable, 
lost by the shipwreck of the steamship Northerner, on the fifth January, 
eiO'hteen hundred and sixty, near Cape Mendocino, California, it having 
be~n forwarded to him at Fort Vancouver, Washington Territory, per 
said vessel, by the assistant quartermaster at San Francisco. 

APPROVED, January 23, 1861. 

CHAP. XVI. -An Act directing the Secretary of the Interior to liquidate the Accounts ef January 23, 1861. 
Mitcl,,ell and Rammelsburg and Baker and Von Phu/. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United c1!:!i!t!iit~,ell 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the ~ecretary of the Inte- and Rammels
rior is hereby authorized and re~uired to pay t? ~l1tchell and_ Rammels- burg to be made. 
burg, their survivor or lawful assignee, for furmshrng the Umted States 
court-rooms in the city of .Cincinnati, Ohio, the sum of five hundred and 
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